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We have isolated a monoclonal antibody, TCEN49, that displays position-speci®c binding to the central body region of the
planarian Dugesia (Girardia) tigrina. TCEN49 binds to all cell types of the central area with the exception of epithelial
cells. Labeled cells are more related by position than by lineage. In the intact organism, boundaries between labeled and
unlabeled regions are very sharp and in a dynamic state as they shift in relative position along the body axis during growth
and degrowth. During regeneration, TCEN49 antigen is present in the area which will form the central region before it is
morphologically apparent. Moreover, when animals are cut through the central region, TCEN49 label fades quickly from
those regions determined to become head or tail well before morphogenesis takes place. Taken together, these data suggest
that expression of TCEN49 antigen is very sensitive to positional information changes and that it could be involved in
the expression of central-body positional identity. TCEN49 antigen is a glycoprotein with an apparent molecular weight
of 4.5 kDa, as determined by gel immunoblotting. Immunogold light and electron microscopy demonstrate that the main
location of TCEN49 antigen is intracellular (granular components of secretory cells and, to a lesser extent, clear cytoplasmic
vesicles and heterochromatin blocks), though it is also detected in the extracellular matrix. TCEN49 antigen represents
the ®rst position-speci®c molecule reported in planarians to date. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION lauf, 1992). In addition, a homeotic gene cluster in Caeno-
rhabditis elegans has been shown to control cell fates in the
central, posterior, and tail regions along the antero-posteriorA central issue in development biology is understanding
body axis (Wang et al., 1993).how regional differences in body pattern are speci®ed during
Regeneration bears close similarities to embryonic devel-development and maintained in the adult. In the last 20
opment in that most basic processes (e.g., cell proliferationyears, cellular and molecular studies in different develop-
and differentiation, cell lineage, axial polarity, and pat-mental systems have identi®ed speci®c regions involved in
terning of structures) occur in both phenomena. Hence, theaxial patterning and many of the genes that control this
basic rules of embryonic development are believed to oper-patterning. Examples of the former are the terminal areas
ate during regeneration, and vice versa. Freshwater planari-specifying the early anterior and posterior embryonic pat-
ans (Plathyhelminthes, Turbellaria, Tricladida) have beenterns in Drosophila (St. Johnston and NuÈ sslein-Volhard,
used as a model system to study patterning because they1992), the zone of polarizing activity (ZPA) controlling
have a simple three-layered ¯attened structure with markedantero-posterior patterning in the limbs of birds and mam-
antero-posterior and dorso-ventral polarities. The mostmals (Bryant and Gardiner, 1992; Morgan and Tabin, 1994,
prominent patterning phenomenon exhibited by planariansfor general reviews), and the vegetal blastomeres specifying
is the ability of an excised piece of any region of the bodydorsal-speci®c pattern in mesodermal and ectodermal cells
to regenerate the entire animal (see Brùndsted, 1969, for ain Xenopus (Sive, 1993). Examples of the latter include the
general review). Planarians are also known for their abilityHOM/Hox gene complexes in Drosophila melanogaster and
to grow and degrow (to shrink in volume and length) de-vertebrates, which are known to specify the differences be-
pending on food availability and temperature. Both regener-tween the segments of the body (Lewis, 1978; Gehring,
1987; Kenyon, 1994; Krumlauf, 1994; McGinnis and Krum- ation and growth/degrowth phenomena, which involve con-
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tinuous processes of cell proliferation, cell determination
and differentiation, and pattern formation, seem to have a
common cellular basis: the presence of a population of small
undifferentiated self-renewing cells (called neoblasts) that
are scattered throughout the body and give rise to all differ-
entiated cell types in the intact organism and to blastema
cells during regeneration (for a general review, see BagunÄ aÁ
et al., 1990, 1994). Although much has already been learned
about the cellular basis of regeneration in planarians (Bag-
unÄ aÁ , 1981; Gremigni, 1988; BagunÄ aÁ et al., 1990, 1994), basic
questions still remain. Foremost among them is how the
antero-posterior (a/p) polarity is maintained and how the
lost pattern is rebuilt within the blastema and the old tis- FIG. 1. Dorsal view of intact and anterior and posterior regenerat-
sues of the regenerate. In particular, it is important to deter- ing Dugesia (G) tigrina. A, C, D, and E represent the body levels
mine whether new structures appear simultaneously or where cuts were made. Abbreviations: Bl, blastema; e, eyes; ph,
whether they are laid down sequentially and, if the latter, pharynx.
whether they do so proximo-distally or disto-proximally.
Moreover, the capacity in planarians to grow and degrow
requires the animal to maintain its axial patterning and to
make continuous adjustments to its a/p components Barcelona. They were maintained in spring water in the dark at 4±
67C and fed once a month with beef liver. Specimens chosen forthroughout adult life (for a general review, see BagunÄ aÁ et
immunization and immunocytochemical procedures were shiftedal., 1990). This is in contrast to the many organisms that
to 17 { 17C and starved for 15 days before use.only undergo pattern formation as embryos.
To study patterning, molecular markers are clearly
needed. Particularly useful in this study are antibodies that Regenerating Organisms
recognize position-speci®c antigens in cells which are re-
Organisms, 9±10 mm long, were cut at the postcephalic, prepha-sponsible for generating morphology. Our approach has
ryngeal, postpharyngeal, and caudal levels (Fig. 1). Anterior andbeen to search for monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) that bind
posterior blastema refer to the small unpigmented mound of tissueto cells in a region-speci®c manner along the antero-poste-
made of small undifferentiated cells (neoblasts; BagunÄ aÁ , 1981) thatrior axis. This approach has been used successfully in sev-
forms and grows above the wound in posterior (tail) and anterioreral systems, among them in regenerating hydra (Javois et
(head) regenerates, respectively. Stump refers to the pigmented old
al., 1986; Bode et al., 1988). A battery of MAbs that binds body below the wound, and operationally it is considered to be
speci®cally to cells of the tentacles, ectodermal epithelial made of a small region near the wound (the postblastema) and a
cells of the body column (Heimfeld et al., 1985), and subsets larger region that covers the rest of the regenerate. For further de-
of cells in the nerve net (Dunne et al., 1985) have been tails, see SaloÂ and BagunÄ aÁ (1989). Regenerates were maintained at
used to examine how patterning mechanisms regulate the 22{ 17C in spring water with 10 mg/ml gentamycin sulfate (Sigma).
formation of head structures from the old body column.
This report presents a regional position-speci®c molecule
Terminologyrecognized by the monoclonal antibody TCEN49. This
MAb binds to most cell types in the central area of the body Planarians have a simple body plan with a main antero-posterior
in the planarian Dugesia (Girardia) tigrina. Using immuno- axis between two terminal structures, the head and the tail. This
cytochemistry we describe the spatial expression of head±tail axis, or cephalo-caudal axis, is clearly homologous to the
antero-posterior axis of the rest of the bilaterians. However, at vari-TCEN49 antigen in intact organisms and its cellular and
ance with most bilaterians able to regenerate, planarians regeneratesubcellular localization. More interestingly, we have per-
bidirectionally; that is, a posterior-cut fragment regenerates a headformed a set of regeneration experiments in order to moni-
from the anterior-cut surface (anterior regeneration or head regenera-tor the appearance and dynamics of TCEN49 antigen during
tion), and an anterior-cut fragment regenerates a tail from the poste-planarian regeneration related to the formation of the regen-
rior-cut surface (posterior regeneration or tail regeneration). As new
erant-missing structures. We have also analyzed the dynam- structures form within the blastema and postblastema distally to the
ics of TCEN49 antigen during planarian growth and de- stump, we will consider the stump, whether anterior or posterior, as
growth. the proximal area and the blastema, whether anterior or posterior,
as the distal area. TCEN49 refers to the monoclonal antibody, and
TCEN49Ag to the recognized antigen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Monoclonal Antibody Production
Species and Culture Conditions
We followed a protocol modi®ed from that described by Harlow
and Lane (1988). For immunization we used enriched fractions ofThe planarians used belong to an asexual race (class A; Ribas
et al., 1989) of the species D. (G.) tigrina (Girard) collected near live neoblasts (BagunÄ aÁ et al., 1989). The immunization and fusion
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procedures are described in Romero et al. (1991). One to two million X-100, pH 7.5, with PMSF as a protease inhibitor) by freezing±
thawing in liquid nitrogen. Homogenates were cleared by centrifu-live neoblasts (80% purity) in 400 ml PBS (phosphate-buffered sa-
line, 100 mM, pH 7.4) were injected intraperitoneally into 8-week- gation at 20,000g for 30 min, and the supernatant was passed
through a Sephadex G-50 column (25 ml). Fractions were collectedold BALB/C female mice. Injections were repeated twice, at 2-week
intervals. Four days after the last injection, the mouse spleen was and the presence of TCEN49Ag was tested using an ELISA assay.
Fractions containing TCEN49Ag were pooled and passed throughremoved, dissociated and centrifuged with mouse myeloma NS1
cells, and fused in the presence of PEG (polyethylene glycol) (Galfre a protein A±agarose immunoaf®nity column (Immuno Pure IgG
Orientation Kit; Pierce) cross-linked to 4 mg of TCEN49. The col-et al., 1977). After selection in HAT medium (hypoxanthine±
aminopterin±thymidine supplemented medium), hybridomas pro- umn was washed several times with 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH
7.5) before elution with 0.1 M glycine (pH 2.8). Eluted antigensducing IgG MAbs were screened using an ELISA method (Miles
and Hales, 1968a,b) and their speci®city was tested by immunocy- were ®nally puri®ed by passing through a low-size-cleavage HPLC
column, and fractions were assayed for immunoreactivity withtochemical procedures (Romero et al., 1991). Hybridomas produc-
ing the monoclonal antibody of the desired speci®city were cloned TCEN49 by an ELISA method following a protocol modi®ed from
Miles and Hales (1968a,b).by limiting dilution, ampli®ed, and stored in liquid nitrogen.
Immunocytochemical Procedures Characterization of TCEN49Ag
(a) Paraf®n sections. Immunostained paraf®n sections were (a) Glycosidase and pronase digestions and detection of carbo-
obtained as described in Romero et al. (1991). The presence of hydrate groups. Total extracts of planarian obtained by homoge-
TCEN49-linked antibody was detected with the Avidin±Biotin nization were treated with endoglycosidase H (Endo H), endoglycos-
Complex method (ABC, peroxidase-conjugated, Vector) and re- idase F (Endo F), and pronase E (all from Boehringer Mannheim).
vealed with diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB, Sigma). Deglycosylation enzyme reactions were carried out overnight at
(b) Immunogold semithin and ultrathin sections. Tissue pieces 377C as recommended by the manufacturer. The presence of carbo-
of 1.51 1.5 mm were ®xed for 3 hr at room temperature in Karnowsky hydrate groups was determined by oxidation of aldehyde groups by
®xative, washed overnight in PBS, dehydrated through a series of mild periodate treatment on nitrocellulose membrane (O'Shan-
graded ethanols, and embedded in Lowicryl for thin sectioning at 1 nessy, 1987; DIG Glycan Detection Kit, Boehringer Mannheim).
mm. After washing in PBS, sections were incubated in 50 mM ammo- (b) Gel electrophoresis and Western blots. Homogenates of
nium chloride for 1 hr, permeabilized for 5 min, blocked, and incu- central body regions, obtained as described above, were loaded onto
bated with TCEN49. After a wash in PBS, the sections were incubated SDS gels and electrophoresis was carried out under denaturing con-
with 5-nm gold-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (British Biotechnol- ditions according to the method of Laemmli (1970). After running,
ogy) for 90 min at room temperature, rinsed in PBS, and desalted in unstained gels were treated for 1 hr with 20% glycerol in 50 mM
deionized water (with a minimum of ®ve rinses), and the gold signal Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) to allow renaturation of antigens (Dunn,
was ampli®ed with silver enhancement (silver enhancing kit; Bio- 1986). Electrophoresed proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose
Cell). The reaction was stopped with tap water for 2 min. The sections in 20% methanol in 10 mM carbonate buffer (pH 9.9) according
were counterstained with 0.1% toluidine blue for 2 min, dried, and to the method of Dunn (1986). Membranes were incubated with
mounted in immersion oil. TCEN49 (1:4 dilution) at room temperature for 4 hr, washed in PBS
For electron microscopy, 50-nm ultrathin sections were obtained for 1 hr, and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG
from Lowicryl embedded tissues using standard protocols. The for 2 hr. After washing, the membranes were visualized with DAB
staining procedure for EM, using 15-nm gold particles, was similar (Sigma). Parallel lanes of homogenates of TCEN49-negative ante-
to that described above, except that sections were not permeabil- rior and posterior regions were run as negative controls.
ized, the gold signal was not ampli®ed, and incubation times with
primary and secondary antibodies were halved.
RESULTS
Measure of Total Body Volume and Volume of
TCEN-49-Stained Area TCEN49 Labeling Pattern in Adult Animals
Animals 5-, 7-, 9-, and 11-mm-long were ®xed and embedded in Hybridoma supernatants were screened using the ABC
paraf®n as describe above (Romero et al., 1991). They were serially method on histological sections and dissociated cells.
sectioned at 10 mm and stained with TCEN49. After staining, the TCEN49 was selected for further study because it bound in
outline of every ®fth section and the TCEN49 stained area was
a position-speci®c manner to most cells of the central areatraced at1640 and total body volume and the volume of the stained
of the body, including the pharynx (Fig. 2A). Anterior (headarea obtained with an area integrator (Kontron). Five specimens for
and postcephalic) cells and posterior (postpharyngeal andeach length were used. Volumes of TCEN49-positive (central) and
tail) cells were unlabeled. The boundaries between labeled-negative (anterior and posterior) areas, expressed as percentage of
and unlabeled regions are very sharp (Fig. 2B). On a pres-total body volume, were plotted against body length (in mm).
ence/absence basis these boundaries delimit three regions:
anterior, central, and posterior. Closer examination of the
Antibody Puri®cation and Immunoaf®nity stained region revealed that cells of mesodermal (paren-
Chromatography chyma, secretory, nerve, muscle) and endodermal (digestive
and goblet cells) origins were labeled while epidermal cellsThe TCEN49Ag was puri®ed by immunoaf®nity chromatogra-
and some cells at the lateral edge of the parenchyma werephy. Central body regions from 250 individuals were homogenized
in extraction buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM MgCl, 0.5% Triton unlabeled (Fig. 2C). Cells obtained from macerated central
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FIG. 2. Intact D. tigrina immunostained with TCEN49. (A) Sagittal section. Thick arrows indicate the anterior and posterior boundaries of
the TCEN49 positive central body area. (B) Enlarged view of (A), showing the anterior boundary of TCEN49 positive central area. (C) Transverse
section (pharyngeal level). Note that some parenchyma cells are heavily stained, whereas the epidermis appears unlabeled. Dark cells within
or adjacent to the epidermis are pigment cells (asterisks). Pigment cells within the central region parenchyma are immunoreactive to TCEN49.
The rest of the pigment cells, including those of the lateral edges of the central region, are nonimmunoreactive. In color images, these cells
are seen in brown compared with the blue staining color reaction. Abbreviations: a, anterior; d, dorsal; e, eye; g, gut cells; p, parenchyma cells;
pc, pharyngeal cavity; ph, pharynx; pl, pharynx lumen. Scale bars: (A) 1 mm, (B) 500 mm, (C) 100 mm.
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FIG. 3. (A) Semithin light micrograph showing TCEN49 labeling within the parenchyma of the central body area. The gold label,
indicating sites of TCEN49-binding antigen, is localized mainly in secretory cells (arrows), though the rest of the cells are also labeled.
The gold signal is ampli®ed with silver enhancement due to the low density of colloidal gold particles (see C and D). (B) Semithin light
micrograph of the parenchyma of the posterior body area (TCEN49 negative) stained with TCEN49 in parallel to section showed in (A).
Negative control. Arrowheads indicate secretory cells with the same morphology as the central area immunostained secretory cells. (C)
Electron micrographs illustrating TCEN49-labeled parenchyma cells of the central body area. Section shows the cytoplasm of a cyanophilic
secretory cell. The label, not apparent at this magni®cation, is mainly localized into the secretory granules (slightly electrondense). (D)
Higher magni®cation of the secretory granules in (C) showing the label (arrows). Abbreviations: cv, clear cytoplasmatic vesicles; n, nucleus;
sg, secretory granules. Scale bars: (A, B) 10 mm, (C) 1 mm, (D) 0.1 mm.
regions were labeled while cells from either anterior or pos- These cells are a subset (class II; BagunÄ aÁ , 1973) of the cya-
nophilic secretory cells. The label is highly concentratedterior regions and epidermal cells throughout the body were
unlabeled (data not shown). TCEN49 tested on histological within their large secretory granules (Figs. 3C, 3D) as well
as in small clear cytoplasmic vesicles. The contents of somesections of individuals from a sexual race of the same spe-
cies and on individuals from a different species, Dugesia of the large secretory granules are shed into the extracellular
matrix (ECM, data not shown). In the rest of the cells of(Schmidtea) polychroa, showed an identical labeling pat-
tern (data not shown; Bueno, 1994). the central region, TCEN49Ag is expressed at low levels,
although higher in those close to cyanophilic secretory cellsIn semithin and ultrathin immunogold sections label was
distributed unevenly (Figs. 3A, 3B). Within general homoge- than in those far from them (Fig. 3A). In cells other than
cyanophilic secretory cells, labeling is found within hetero-neous staining, groups of scattered cells are heavily labeled.
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small and the epitope to TCEN49 is likely to be located in
the protein moiety.
Changes in TCEN49 Labeling Pattern during
Growth and Degrowth
Besides their ample power to regenerate, planarians are
also known for their almost unlimited capacity to grow and
degrow in body length and volume, depending on tempera-
ture and food availability. During growth and degrowth, the
percentage in length and volume of different body regions
changes considerably (Abeloos, 1930; BagunÄ aÁ , 1973). On a
presence/absence basis, TCEN49Ag expression delimits
three ``molecular'' body regions, anterior, central, and poste-
rior. Hence, changes in the relative volume of these ``molec-
ular regions'' could be monitored in organisms of different
FIG. 4. Western blot analysis of planarian homogenates immuno- length. When plotted against body length, anterior and cen-
detected with TCEN49. All lanes are homogenates from central
tral regions decrease in percentage as the organism grows;body regions except for lanes 1 and 3 which are anterior and poste-
that is, they show a negative allometry related to total bodyrior region homogenates, respectively. Samples in lanes 4, 6, and
volume (Fig. 5). Conversely, posterior regions increase8 were treated with endoglycosidase H, endoglycosidase F, and pro-
steadily (positive allometry). These changes are reversednase E, respectively. Lanes 5, 7, and 9 are controls treated with
during degrowth.buffer of endo H, endo F, and pronase E, respectively.
Changes in TCEN49 Labeling Pattern during
chromatin blocks close to the nuclear membrane, in non- Regeneration
electrondense cytoplasmic vesicles, and in the cellular
Changes in the expression of TCEN49Ag during regenera-membrane.
tion are summarized in Fig. 6. Animals were cut at four
different axial levels (Fig. 1): directly below the auricles
(level A), in front of the pharynx (level C), below the pharynxBasic Characterization of TCEN49Ag
(level D), or at the middle of the tail region (level E), to
determine whether the type of pattern obtained depends onCleared supernatants of anterior, central, and posterior
body region homogenates were subjected to SDS±PAGE the axial level. Groups of anterior or posterior regenerates
were stained every day for 2 weeks. In organisms cut atelectrophoresis and immunoblotted under renaturing condi-
tions. Only central homogenates reacted speci®cally with level C, both anterior and posterior fragments were studied.
When the cut is made outside of the boundaries of theTCEN49, revealing a single protein band with an apparent
relative molecular mass of 4.5 kDa. (Fig. 4). Digestion of TCEN49 positive area, the regenerating head (level A) or
tail (level E), which are unlabeled by TCEN49, must re-central region homogenates with Endo H and Endo F glycos-
idases resulted in two immunoreactive bands of 4.0 and 4.5 build the central region. In regenerating tails (level E),
a few small round cells are already labeled at 1 day ofkDa (Fig. 4, lanes 4 and 6), whereas controls incubated with
endoglycosidase buffers showed the single 4.5-kDa immu- regeneration, just in front of the area where the primor-
dium of the pharynx will form (Fig. 7A). The number ofnoreactive band. Digestion of the antigen with pronase E
abolished the staining by the antibody (Fig. 4, lane 8), while these positive cells increases (2±3 days of regeneration,
Fig. 7B) and some start sending processes posteriorwardcontrol homogenates incubated with pronase buffer showed
the single 4.5-kDa immunoreactive band. Changes in the (3±4 days, Fig. 7C). New TCEN49-positive cells appear
following an antero-posterior sequence enclosing the newmobility and immunoreactivity of TCEN49Ag when incu-
bated with some endoglycosidases, and the loss of immuno- pharynx (Fig. 7D), and the label marks most central body
cells at 7 days of regeneration (Fig. 7E). From then on,reactivity of pronase-treated homogenates, suggest that
TCEN49Ag is a glycoprotein or a proteoglycan. recruitment of new positive cells always occurs at the
posterior boundary. Dorsal cells are recruited 12±24 hrImmunoaf®nity-puri®ed antigen was dot-blotted on ni-
trocellulose membranes and stained either with Ponceau S prior to their opposite ventral cells. In regenerating heads,
this process has a 2-day time delay when compared toto detect protein groups or with sodium metaperiodate to
detect carbohydrate groups. As controls, creatinase (a pro- regenerating tails. TCEN49-positive cells appear close to
the base of the pharynx primordium and the labelingtein) and transferrin (a glycoprotein) were used. TCEN49
Ag is stained in the same manner as transferrin (data not spreads to anterior and lateral cells (data not shown). In-
terestingly, and in contrast to regenerating tails, recruit-shown), suggesting it is a glycoprotein. Because digestion
with endoglycosidases yields a smaller band of 4.0 kDa, the ment of new TCEN49-positive cells occurs close to the
anterior boundary.carbohydrate component of TCEN49Ag appears to be very
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DISCUSSION
Patterning in planarians has been studied extensively at
the tissue level using grafting techniques and biochemical
assays (for reviews see Brùndsted, 1969, and Wolff, 1962).
In both approaches, the patterning processes were deduced
from morphological changes such as activation or inhibi-
tion of head, tail, or pharynx formation or growth of interca-
lary regions with normal or inverted polarity. These events
occurred several days after the manipulation, long after the
events leading to head or tail formation began. With the
advent of monoclonal antibody technology it was shown
that patterning processes can be examined before outward
morphological signs of the pattern by probing for the expres-
sion of position-speci®c antigens on or within the cells of
the tissue that will form the pattern. The isolation of the
monoclonal antibody TCEN49 and the characterization of
its binding pattern in adult and regenerating organisms indi-
cate that it is just such a probe. To our knowledge,
TCEN49Ag is the ®rst position-speci®c molecule de®ningFIG. 5. Changes in the percentage of total body volume for ante-
a molecular body region reported in planarians.rior (TCEN49 negative), central (TCEN49 positive), and posterior
(TCEN49 negative) regions as related to total body length (in mm)
in Dugesia (G) tigrina (for each body length, n 5 organisms). Error
Cellular Distribution of TCEN49Ag Is Notbars represents the standard deviation ({SD). For further details, see
Homogeneous but Depends on the Cell Typetext.
TCEN49 binds to an antigen present in most cells of the
central region of the body and delimits sharp boundaries
with respect to anterior and posterior unstained regions.
When the cut bisects the area of TCEN49Ag expression Since cells in this region have different embryonic origins
(level C) the staining recedes quickly in the distalmost area and are not related by cell lineage, expression of TCEN49Ag
of both anterior and posterior regenerates. In the anterior could be related to expression of central body identity. How-
(head) fragment, the label recedes from the blastema-form- ever, epidermal cells (even those of the central body area) are
ing area (1±2 days) and becomes limited to a group of cells not stained by TCEN49. In terms of positional speci®cation
close to the base of the blastema. These cells are initially models this could mean that epidermis bears extreme posi-
located ventrally, but some immunoreactive dorsal cells are tional values, as has been suggested for other regenerating
detected shortly thereafter (Fig. 8A). At 2±3 days, labeling systems (for general reviews and tentative mechanisms see
again increases within and around the pharynx primordium. Slack, 1980, and Held, 1992). The labeling patterns in disso-
As in A-cut organisms, the posterior boundary is set at 3 ciated cells and semithin and ultrathin sections show large
days and new TCEN49-positive cells are recruited at the differences between different cell types. Cyanophilic secre-
tory cells of class II (BagunÄ aÁ , 1973) show the highest label-anterior boundary. In posterior regenerates, the labeling re-
ing. The punctate nature of the signal in semithin sectionscedes from the blastema-forming area (Figs. 8B, 8C) and a
re¯ects the main localization of the antigen in secretorynew anterior boundary is established within the stump re-
granules, approximately 0.8±1.0 mm in diameter, though itgion. Interestingly, and in contrast to anterior regenerates,
is also present at lower levels in the cell membrane andnew cells are recruited, from the 6th day on, at the posterior
in clear cytoplasmic vesicles. As these cells are scatteredboundary.
throughout the body, it is intriguing that only those local-Organisms cut at level D showed the most complex pat-
ized in the central area contain the TCEN49 antigen, raisingtern of changes; only posterior regenerates were monitored.
the question of how the expression of TCEN49 antigen isAs in anterior C-cut fragments, labeling recedes very
so tightly controlled spatially to account for the sharp ante-quickly from the blastema-forming area and becomes lim-
rior and posterior boundaries.ited to a few postblastema cells (1 day of regeneration). At
2±3 days, labeled cells appear deep within the stump area,
transient cytoplasmic processes connect them to the former
Dynamics of Central Region Boundaries duringlabeled postblastema cells, and the latter cells slowly disap- Growth and Degrowthpear. The new labeled cells seem to be located at the base
of the pharynx primordium. From then on, the pattern of Extensive allometric changes for different body areas dur-
labeling follows the same progression as that found for pos- ing growth and degrowth in planarians have been amply
documented and studied in the past (Abeloos, 1930;terior E-cut regenerates (Fig. 6).
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FIG. 6. Diagram summarizing the changes in TCEN49 immunolabeling during anterior and posterior regeneration in D. tigrina cut at
different anteroposterior body levels (A, C, D, and E). Fine stippled grey areas are TCEN49-labeled regions; dots represent identi®able
single cells expressing TCEN49 antigen. Time is in days (d). Other symbols and features are as in Figs. 1 and 2.
Brùndsted, 1969). The main changes reported here using limiting a molecular region de®ned by the expression of this
molecule. It is interesting that the expression of this antigenTCEN49 are parallel to changes observed in planarians us-
ing morphological markers as boundaries (BagunÄ aÁ , 1973, in adult nonregenerating planarians is dynamic, not static.
This is because planarians undergo pattern formation continu-1976). They also agree with the general trends found in the
postembryonic development of other organisms: progres- ously. This feature may also explain why TCEN49Ag is pres-
ent throughout the life of planarians, including adult nonre-sive reduction of head region, a proportional increase in
posterior (caudal) regions, and increases in organs and re- generating organisms; they probably need continuous speci®-
cation (respeci®cation) of positional identity. In terms ofgions related to reproduction. These changes, usually ex-
pressed in terms of length, area, or body volume, are re- positional information models, this would mean that the
boundaries of TCEN49Ag expression are very sensitive toversed during degrowth in organisms capable of it (e.g., hy-
dra, planarians, nemertines, etc.; Calow, 1978). A clue to changes in positional values along the antero-posterior axis
during growth and degrowth.the allometric changes in TCEN49Ag localization could be
the higher rate of cell proliferation at postpharyngeal and
caudal regions than in more anterior regions during growth
Central Body Identity during Regeneration(BagunÄ aÁ , 1976; SaloÂ and BagunÄ aÁ , 1984) and corresponding
higher rates of cell death during degrowth (BagunÄ aÁ and Ro- Changes in TCEN49Ag expression during regeneration
provide evidence of the sensitivity of this molecule to posi-mero, 1981; Romero, 1987; Romero and BagunÄ aÁ , 1991).
The anterior and posterior boundaries of TCEN49Ag expres- tional changes. Two features are particularly relevant. First,
in fragments in which central body regions are shifted orsion do not match any known morphological boundary or
marker; hence, they represent molecular boundaries de- relocated (e.g., C-cut anterior and posterior pieces, and D-
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cut posterior pieces; Figs. 6 and 8), expression of the antigen dle±late stages monitored through TCEN49Ag expression
goes from distal to proximal. The point at which the patterndisappears in areas close to the wound by 24±48 hr, before
morphological indications of any new structure. Label ®rst ceases to expand is regulated, since the size of the new
TCEN49-positive area is related to the overall body sizedisappears at the distalmost regions and progresses proxi-
mally until a new transient boundary is established at 10 and, therefore, should ®t to the new proportions of the or-
ganism (Fig. 5).days of regeneration. Second, terminal fragments bearing
neither central areas nor TCEN49Ag expression (e.g., A-cut
and E-cut fragments; Figs. 6 and 7), show new TCEN49-
Implications for Mechanisms of Pattern Formationpositive cells within the ®rst day (E-cut pieces) or at 4±5
in Planariansdays of regeneration (A-cut pieces). Label ®rst appears dis-
tally at some distance from the wound and spreads proxi- Because of the close correlation between TCEN49 label-
ing and the early patterning events that lead to central bodymally and radially, increasing in density and area. It is inter-
esting to point out that both the disappearance and the new region determination, TCEN49 can be used as a diagnostic
tool to investigate the dynamics of the determination of thesynthesis of TCEN49Ag occur earlier in posterior than in
more anterior fragments (compare A versus E and C versus central body region. Current views on pattern formation in
planarians are based either on positional information mech-D fragments; Fig. 6).
When a new central body region is being formed, anisms (gradients of ``morphogens,'' Wolpert, 1969; or inter-
calation of positional values; Chandebois, 1976; Slack,TCEN49Ag appears within cells which will give rise to this
area well before morphogenesis is observed. Thus, TCEN49 1980, 1982) or on prepattern mechanisms (reaction±diffu-
sion, Meinhardt, 1982, 1993; sequential induction, Wolff,allows us to detect a period early in the process of central
body area formation in which a ®eld or prepattern is estab- 1962). The simplest positional information model is based
on a positional molecule (morphogen) decreasing in concen-lished. However, how closely TCEN49 labeling is correlated
with the determination of central body areas is uncertain. tration from head to tail and/or from tail to head. The head
(and/or tail) is thought to represent the gradient peak, whileA new tissue or region is considered to be determined when
it is no longer inhibited by a grafted equivalent region central body regions are formed at somewhat lower levels
and so on. When the organism is cut at caudal levels (e.g.,nearby. Using this assay, SaloÂ (1984) found that in the same
species the pharynx, which is the main body organ of the level E, Fig. 6), the gradient is formed again in posterior
fragments by increasing levels of such a molecule at thecentral area, is determined within 24±36 hr of regeneration
for D±E-cut organisms. Therefore, the appearance from 1 distalmost regions. Hence, distal areas close to the wound
will pass through the central body-specifying level on itsday on of TCEN49Ag in E-cut organisms may be closely
correlated with the patterning processes that result in cen- way to head identity. If this is so, then a transient expression
of TCEN49Ag at the distal areas at early stages of regenera-tral body area formation. In addition, SaloÂ (1984) showed
that from 20 to 32 hr of regeneration, head blastemas grafted tion would be expected to shift to more proximal levels
at later stages. Our results do not support this model, asto host organisms continued to develop and differentiate
according to their head-determined state. Early determina- TCEN49-positive cells in E-cut organisms are con®ned to
the presumptive central body region. Moreover, the behav-tion of head regions may explain the rapid disappearance of
TCEN49Ag expression in the distal areas of C-cut posterior ior of TCEN49 positive cells in D-cut organisms also de-
tracts from the gradient model. Instead of shifting to morepieces (Figs. 8B, 8C) which, presumably, are already head-
determined. A further feature of the changes in TCEN49Ag proximal levels, label in distal cells disappears. Later, new
TCEN49Ag-expressing cells appear at levels where the pre-expression during regeneration is the different way in which
new anterior and posterior boundaries are set. As a general sumptive central region forms. Finally, under the gradient
model, fading of TCEN49Ag in the distalmost areas of ante-rule, the boundary closer to the wound is the ®rst to be set,
whereas the more proximal (either anterior or posterior) riorly regenerating C-cut fragments (Fig. 6) could be ex-
plained as the transformation of TCEN49-positive toexpands from its actual position to adjacent areas recruiting
new positive cells at their edges (compare A and C anterior TCEN49-negative cells due to increasing levels of morpho-
gen. However, a sounder explanation is that early determi-fragments with D and E posterior fragments; Fig. 6). This
suggests that ®ne adjustment of body proportions at mid- nation of head regions leads to repression of TCEN49Ag
FIG. 7. TCEN49 labeling during formation of the central body region in anteriorly regenerating E-cut organisms. Sagittal sections.
Anterior is to the left and dorsal to the top. (A) Early TCEN49 expressing cells (arrows) at 2 days of regeneration. (B) TCEN49-expressing
cells close to the base of the pharynx primordium at the 3rd day of regeneration. (C) Posterior and peripheral extension of the TCEN49-
positive region at 4±5 days of regeneration. The pharynx primordium and the pharynx cavity are well formed and the pharynx lumen has
appeared. (D) Further extension of the TCEN49 area at 5±6 days of regeneration. Cells in the pharynx and in the pharyngeal region are
strongly labeled, and new positive cells appear at the postpharyngeal dorsal region (arrowheads); (E) TCEN49 pattern at 7 days of regenera-
tion. The anterior boundary has been set (arrow) and the posterior boundary is shifting to more proximal levels (arrowheads). Dark cells
within or adjacent to the epidermis are pigment cells. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2 except pp, pharynx primordium. Scale bars: (A, B, C) 100
mm, (D, E) 250 mm.
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FIG. 8. TCEN49 labeling during regeneration of C-cut regenerants. Anterior is to the left and dorsal to the top. (A) Anterior regenerate
at 2 days of regeneration. Labeling has receded from the distalmost area to a ring of cells close to the base of the blastema (thick arrow).
(B) Posterior regenerate at 1 day of regeneration. Distal areas close to the wound are still strongly labeled. (C) Posterior regenerate at 3
days of regeneration. The distal area forming the blastema is unlabeled (thick arrow). Dark cells within or adjacent to the epidermis are
pigment cells. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2 except b, brain ganglia. Scale bar: 500 mm.
expression in the distalmost areas, perhaps through the ac- central body regions cannot begin unless a head has been
determined. Since the head locally excludes other regionstion of an inhibitory ``head molecule.''
The early and sequential determination of head and cen- (probably through inhibitory substances), central body re-
gion markers will never be expressed in the distal areas; thistral body regions as deduced from transplantation experi-
ments (SaloÂ , 1984) and the behavior of TCEN49 staining is exactly what is found in E-cut regenerating fragments.
Besides, fading of TCEN49Ag in D-cut and C-cut fragmentspatterns as seen in this work agree with a recent version
of the reaction±diffusion model (Meinhardt, 1993). In this can be explained if early determination of the head excludes
the expression of TCEN49Ag from distal areas. Under thismodel, antero-posterior regions are hierarchically linked.
The head, at the top of the hierarchy, can form at levels perspective, pattern formation in planarians occurs from
distal to proximal and may involve both local activatorsthat have never had central body region identity. In turn,
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and local inhibitors. It is interesting to point out that new (BagunÄ aÁ et al., 1994; Bayascas et al., submitted), may be
instrumental to overcome the current impasse in our under-data on head regeneration in Hydra (Technau and Holstein,
1995), a paradigm for gradient models, ®t better with the standing of patterning in planarians. Studying the dynamics
of the patterning processes not only yields a much morehierarchical model of Meinhardt (1993) than with prevailing
positional-information gradient models (Webster, 1971). extensive description of patterning but places constraints
on plausible models and the kinds of mechanisms thatRegeneration of central and posterior (tail) regions by an-
terior fragments which already contain a head is more dif®- could be operating.
cult to ®t within any single model. This is mainly due to
the lack of suitable morphological markers for the tail in
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